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The Three bruited Dollar Exemption Law.
The legislature at its last session pass-

ed thefellowing law, exempting property
to the value of$3OO from levy, and sale
on execution .and distress for rent. This
law went into effect on the 4th Of July.—
For the purpose of correcting any error
or mis apprehension in the public mind in
regard to the law, we publish it entire :

An Act (ofApril 9th) to exempt property
to the. value ,ofthree • hundred dollars
from and sale on execution, and
distress for,rent.

1.11. a lieu ofthe property now ex-
empt by law from levy and sale on execu-
tion, issued upon any judgment obtained
!upon contract and distress for rent, prop-
. goy to the value of three hundred dallars,

..exclusive of all wearing apparel of de-

fendant and his family and all bibles and
ichOol books in use in the family,, (which
shall remain exempted as heretofore,) and
no.more owned by or in possession ofany

• 'debtor; 'shall be exempt from levy and sale
cution, or by distress for rent'

2. The sheriff, constable or other
IDfficercharged with the execution ofany
warrantiAssued by competent authority,

for the levying upon and selling the prop-
erty;either real or personal, of any dole.
`'or, shall; 'ifrequired by the debtor, sum-
mon three disinterested and competent per-

:sons,. who shall be sworn or affirmed, to

appraise the property which' the said debt-
or may elect to retain under the provis-
ions of this act, for which service the said
appraisers shall be entitled to receive fifty
cents each, to be. charged as part of the
'costs ofthe proceedings, and property thus
,chosen end appraised to the value of three
hundred. dollars shall be exempt from levy
and sale on the said execution or 'warrant,

excepting warrants for the collection of
MRCS.

SECT. 3. In any case where the prop-
-erty levied upon as aforesaid shall consist
ofreal estate of greater value than three
hundred dollars and the defendant in such
(execution) shall elect toretain real estate

omounting in value to the whole sum of
three hundred dollars, or any less sum, the

.appraisers shall determine whether, in
their opinion, the said real estate can be
divided without .injury to or spoiling the
-whole, and ifthe said appraisers shall de-
terming that, the said real estate can be di-
vided as aforesaid, then they shall proceed'
to set apart so much thereof as in their o-
pinion shall be of sufficient (value) to an-
swer the requirement of the defendant in 1
such case, designating the same by prop-
ermetes and bounds all ofwhich proceed-
ings shall be 'certified in writing by the
said appraisers, ora majority of them, un-
der their proper hands and seals, to the
sheriff, under sheriff; or coroner, charged
with the execution ofthe writ in such case;
who shall make return of the same to the

_proper court from which the writ issued,
in connection with the said writ: Provided,
That this section shall not be construed
to affect or impair the liens ofbonds, mort-

gages, or other contracts, for the purchase
money of the real estate ofinsolvent debt-

-ors.
.SECT. 4. Upon return made ofthe writ

aforesaid, with the proceedings thereon,

the plaintiff in the case shall be entitled to
• have his writ ofvenditioni exponas as in

other cases, to sell the residue of the real
estate included in the levy aforesaid, ifthe
appraisers aforesaid shall have determined
upon a division ofthe said real estate; but
if the said appraisers shall determine a-
gainst a division of said real estate, the
plaintiff may have a writ ofvenditioni ex-
penes to sell the whole of the real estate

included in such levy, and it shall and
may be lawful in the latter case for the. I
defendant in the execution to receive from
the sheriff or other officer, of the proceeds'
of said sale, as much as he would have ire-

ceived at theappraised value, had the said
real estate bees divided.

SECT. 5. The 26th section of the act,
entitled "An act relating to executions,"
passed the 15th June, 1836; and the 7th I

and.Bth, sections of an act, entitled "An
act in regard to certainentries in ledgers
in the city ofPittsburg, and relating to the ,1
publishingof sheriff's sales, and for other
purposes," passed 22d April, 1846, and
all other acts inconsistent with this act, be
and the same are herebyrepealed. [Purd.
Dig. 445, 467.]

Srcr. 6. The provisions ofthis act shall
not take effect until the 4th day of July
next, and shall apply only to debts con-
tractelan-and after that date.

Destructive Tornado.
The Cincinnati Commercial of the 0

instant, gives the following account o a

destructive storm which occurred in that
city on;the previous day:

After a .whole day's drizzling, a violent
south.weitern storm, accompanied by hea-
vy wind and rain, with thunder & light-
ning, broke in upon us. The effects a
the rain were to fill innumerable cellars
make lakes ofnew streets, andinjure new
excavations.' The damage, as we hear
from all parts of the city has been 'great.
We never before saw rain come down with
such violende, and it could only be' com-
pared to a cataract, which, with the high
wind, enveloped, the whole city in a cloud
of spray. . The storm continuedbut about
fifteen minutes. .

The tall. 'and beautiful steeple on St.
Philomena's Church, two hundred and fif-
ty feet high, tottered'for a time before the
storm, but .at length . yielded, and with..a
tburider crash, cast its wrecked length a
long.ConOess street. It was not yet fin-
ished, 'and notproperly securedat thebase,
but night: be said to be merely-balanced
upon its foundation. There was no other
damagedoit©,by this accident, and no per-
son washurtWhen.the Mamie structure
fell, two ,mon vett: engaged in the brick
part`ofthe steeple, but se far below where
tha wood 'work commenced as to be in

mast have thaUght it mail
ail day with them.

The floating, dock near Temple's ship

lard, was forced its meeringstry the

violence of the storm, and carried to the
opposite side, of tho,river. An' unfoitit-
nate frame house on Celestial street,' Mt.
Adams, ,Was blown down, and a stable
containing two cows, near the head of
Main street was blown down, and ono of
the cows killed. Awnings,. tree boxes,

shade, trees, &c., in all parts of the city,

were blown to pieces. As yet, we have
heard of no erson beinghurt.

•

PRACTRCA FARNIING.
Domestic

To Pic KLE ToNATOES.—Pick them

when ripe, put them in layers, ina suitable
vessel, with garlic, mustard seed, horse-
radish, spices; Sze., as you like, filling up
the receptacle to its top, occasionlly add-
ing a little fine salt, proportioned in quant-
ity to the—qtantity of fruit laid . down;

when full pour ou cold vinnger, (it should
be of the best quality and perfectly pure)
till all is covered; then cork tight and

place away for use.
COOKING Puy PEAs.--;lmmerse them

in cold or torpid water for a couple ofdays,
or until they begin to germinate, and cook

diem in the usual manner. They will be
found remarkable tender, and nearly re-

semble green peas.
PRESERVING BACON.—Wrrip the' ham

closely in several folds ofold newspapers,
and place it in a bag otrather strong and
coarse muslin. Attach a strong string to

the neck, and suspend it, securing the
mouth of the bag, in the closet or cellar.'

SAGO CREAM.—One desert spoonful of

good sago, boiled in pure water, till it is
reduced to a jelly, add a cup of sweet

cream, and boil again. Beat up a fresh
egg very light, and pour the sago on while
hot. Sweeten and spice-with sugar and
nutmeg, to yo%ir taste.

INDIAN CAKES.—rake one quart ofln-
dian meal, half scald it over night, and

cool, so ay, not to kill the baker's yeast,
one teaspoonful of which is to be stirred
in, with one ofwheat flower, and one of
salt. Add sufficient water, purified, when
necessary, by previous boiling, to reduce
it to the consistency of thick batter.
Leave it to rise till morning, and then add
salwratus unough to sweeten the mass.—
Beat well and stir in two or three eggs,
and bake on a hot griddle.

SousE.—Clean the feet and ears thor-
oughly, and soak in salt and water for six
or eight days; boil till tender, and split
them. In this state they are good fried,
they should be fried in lard. They will
keep good pickled,' for five or six weeks.

TRIPE.--Scour thoroughly, and soak in
salt and water five or six days; chang-
ing the water every other day. Boil till
tender. It may be pickled the same as
souse. •- - -

To Coon SALT Frsn.—Take enough

water just to cover the fish,. and bring it
to the boiling point; put in your fish, pre-
viously well moistened, cut in small pieces
and let it remain till cooked, the water re-
maining as near the boiling point as poss-
ible, without actually reaching it. Fish
should never be boiled, for boiling hard-
ens it, while immersion in hot water, mol-
lifies and softens it, mid gives it a more
piquant and desirable flavor.

To PRFSENT TUE SMOKING OF A LA3IP-
Immerse the wick in strong vinager till it
becomes perfectly saturated, dry it, place
it in your lamp, and fill. The light will be
clear and brilliant, without the offence of
smoke,

BEET PIES.—Peel your beets and pre-
pare them in the same manner as pump-
kins, adding rather more salt and spice
than for pumpkin pies. Good pies also
may be made from carrots; and pumpkin
pies are much better grated, than Nfhen
stewed, bake them a little longer.

TOMATOWITIR.—To one gallonofjuice
add four pounds of sugar, and clarify as
for sweetmeats. The quality of wine
will be greatly improved by the addition
ofa small quantity of grape juice. This
wine is an excellent tonic, and is prefera-
ble for medical purposes to the wines or-
dinarily used.

WASU FOR TIM HAIR.--OOC ounce of
the oil ofbergamot, and one quart of un-
colored New England rum, shakewell to-

gether, and apply twice a day. It pre-
vents the hair from falling out, and is one
ofthe best washes ever used.

COLORED WAsn FOR BUILDINGB.— The
following is-a, most excellent, cheap • and
durable wash 'for wooden fences and buil-
dings. It owes its duribility chiefly to the
white vitriol, which hardens and fixes the
wash :

After it is slacked, add cold water

enough to bring it to the consistency of
good,white wash. Then dissolve in wa-

ter, and one pound of white vitriol (sulph-
ate ofzinc) and one quart in fine salt. -

Tosgive this wash a cream color, add
ono-halfpeund ofyellow.orchre (in pow-
dCr.) To give it a fawn color, add a

pound ofyellow ochre, and one-fourth of
a pound of Indian red.

To give the wash a handsome grey
stone color, add one-halfa poundofFrench
blue, and one-fourth pound of Indian red;
a drab will be made by adding one-half
pound of burnt sienna, and one-fourth
pound Venitianred.

For brick or stone, instead 'of one bush-
el oflime, and, half a bushel of hydrau-
lic cement. .

BUTTER MARING.—LOrd Clarendon
recommends the following mode ()freaking
butter ;—Put as much milk as cream into
the churn. This, he says, improves the
color of the butter. , Put as much hot wa-

, ter around the 'churn 'us .li/ill raise the
temperature ofthe whole to 62 degrees or
63 degrees F : This. will 'alWays insure
'the butter to come in.from 30 to 40 Mixt-
.uies, which will be of better quality ,than

, if it wore longer or shorter in coming.

SALT AND AMES FOR BT9CIL—At all
seasons of the year, cattle should haye

salt and ashes regularly, 'given to them.-- 7

Especially is this necessary during ,tfiqse
periods when they are confined to green

and fermentable food, which induces flat-
ulency. The action of this mixture is

highly salutary at all times, if givpn in

small quantities.
3111Allister19 Ointment.
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10MTlll. "READING EA G LE,.' —There wns
LHover, perhaps, a Medicine brought bcfine the

public, ihnt tins in so shunt time ton Buell n repute.

lion as 111' ALLISTER'S ALL-HEAL/NG Oil
VVORLD SALVE. Almost every person that has

made trispeaks warmlin its pra;se. One fins

been cual ml hitit, ol the mostypeinful Rheumatism ;
another, ofthe Piles, n third ofa troublesome pain in

the i•iile, n fourth of a swelling in the limbs. &c., &c.

If it il ,eil not give immedia:o relief, in every eerie, it
can do no injury, being epplied outwardly. As ano
trier evidence of the wonderful healing power pos-

sessed hv this salve, we subjoin the follotving Certi-

ficate, from a respectable cuizen of ftlaidencreek
township, in this county:

NlAtoxxons:Ett, Berke en,, March 30, PM.
Messrs. Bitter& Co.-1 desire to micro' you that 1

uns entirely cured of a severe' pain in the back, by
the use of M'Allister'm All-flealing Salvo, which I

purchased from you. I suffered will it for about 20

years. and at night was unable tosleep. During that

nme I tried various remedies, which were prescribed
for me by physicians and other persons, without receb
wing any relief, and at last mode trial of this Salve,

with a result favorable beyond expectation lam

now entirely free from the pain, mid enjoy nt night a

i peaceful and sweet sleep. I havo also used the Salve

since for Toothache and other complaints, uith Bunt.

lir happy results. You JOHN HOLDINBACIL
Around the Box are Directions for using 3feAl.

lister's Ointment, for Scrofula, Liver Complaint.
Erysipelas, Triter. Chilblain, Scald Head Sole Eyes,

Quincy. Sore :1hroll, Bronchitis. Nervous Millions
Pains. Disease of the Spine. Head Ache. Asthma.

Deafness. Ear Aelictllurns, Corns, all Diseases of
the Skin. Sore Lips. Pimples. ifT., Stiffness of the
joints, Swelling of the Limbs. Sores. Rheumatism.
Piles. Cold Feel. Croup, Swelled or Broken Breast,

Thoth Ache, Ague in the Face 4-c.. ifre.
0:7"77ie Ointment isgoodfor any part of the body

or times when inflamed. In some cases it should be

applid often
CAVIlON. No Ointment will be genuine un-

less he name of JAMES NcALLISTER is writ-

ten with a pen on every label.
PRICE TWENTY•FIVE CENTS' A 130X.

Fur sale by my Agents in all the principal cities
and loons in the United Slates and by Diuggists
generally JAMES MeALLtsTEn,

asie Proprietor of the nbovo Medicine.
(Price 25 rents per box.

AGENTS:
E. 4 Tr. F. Latin, Clearfiele.
Messrs. Arnolds, Lutherslntrg.
.Tohn. Patton, Otrivensville.
Levi Lutz, Prencliville.

Clearfield, Jan. 15, 1849.-1 y
Drugs, rileAlieines,

/ ces
subscriber respectfully announ-
to tho citizens of Corwersville.

-- and the public at large, that he hankie'
&VI open^d n

Ji 11. DRUG. STORE,
oppsslie Dratviier's lintel, in CurWeneville, cotnprt,
LryG a well *elected mortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Varnish-
es, Dye.Stnis, 4-c.; together with an as-

sortment of Glass, and in short, all oth-
er articles usually kept in Drug Stores.

Being himeolf in the prectioe of Medictee, the pub

tic may rest as that hie thugs aro of the pu-

reel. character. R. V. WILSON.
July G, 1849.-3 m

Court Proclamation.

Notite.

WHEREAS the Ilon. George W. Woodward,
Presileut Judge of the Court. ol Common

al the 4th judicial district, comprised of the

.ties of Clinton, ('.'litre and Clen timid „and the

ion James T. Leonard and Abraham K Wright,

,:squires. Assoiciate Judges in Clenrli l eeldlecto duaiviton
have issued their precept bearing dote ii

May. 1843, tome directed, for holding a

Court ofCommon Pleas, Orphans Court, Court

of Quarter Sessions, mid Court of Oyer ()-

Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
at Clearfield Town,for the County olClearbeiu,on

the let Monday of September next, (being the 34

.day of the month.)

Notice is, therefore, hereby given,
to the Coroners, Justices of thoPeuee, & Constables

in and for the County ol Clearfield, to appear
In
in their

own proper persons, with Rubs, Records, qu

nuns, Exnminations and other Remembrances, to do

those things which their office' &in their behalf ap-

pertain to be done; and all witnesses and other per-

sons prosecuttig in bchall of theCommonwealth a-

gainst any prisoners are required to be then and

there attending and not depart without leave, at

their peril. Jurors are requented to be punetunl in

thetrattendance at the appointedtinie agreeable to

notice.
Given under my hand at the town of Clearfield,

this 4th day of June, to the year ofour Lord 0110

thousand eight hundred and lorty-nine, and the

seventy-second year of AmHNericsTrranInEs.deendenceJOpSl

LL persons having, accounts upon

IX our books will please call and make
immediate settlement, thereby save costs,

GRANS - BROTHER.
Curwensville, Tune 27, '49.

'Notice.
'TILE Stib,criber having associated Dr HARD-

MAN P. THOMPSON with hirr., in the practice
of Medicine"; would inform the public that they

will hereafter ba enabled to attend to calls at any

distance and at all hours. Patients will receive
the careand attention of both. when necessary.

HENRY LORAIN.
Ciainvszus, May 8. 1849.

NEW CABINET & CHAIR
Mantifactorv.

iIE subscriber respectfully informs the public
Tthat he his commenced the above mon
tioned business, in all its various branches, in the
borough ofClearfield. directly opposite the Mot-

diet Church, where he Is prepared to amputee.

lureCABINET-WARE AND CIUIRS
in the most Ilureblo manner. He hopes by strict

attention to business, w merit and, receive a share
of public patronage.

IXTCOFFINS made ,to order on the shortest no-
r lice. J. C. CAMPBELL,

Clearfield, June 18, 1849,
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. . PST OF GRAN)). JURORS
, Po Scptciii6er- 'Ann 1849., ...

JamesForrest • Merchant ; Law,retice
Lewis C Cardon .Farmer ! . do.
ChristianEmig'): , do.. .Morris
Charles Clever do . . Penn
Abram Spencer •do . iip,.
John Bur under do Burnside
Janrics Itiddlo 'do do
John Ferguson do Ferguson
Thomas 13 Davis do. , .do
Joseph Best Lumberman Woodward
Wm Henderson '''Farmer do
G W Shoff . do do
Scooley Scott 1, - 'do . do
John HooVer, do . , Brady
Jas C Barrett Innkeeper
Cornelius Shippco Farmer B doggs

,Gco A Heckman do. o
Wm Askey . Carpenter Bradford
B H Caldwell Farmer do
Samuel Evans Innkeeper Pike
John Hewit Farmer Houston
JacobLeonard do Beccaria
P A Karthaus Gentleman Karthaus
Jonatlain Wostover Farmer Chest

LIST OP TRAVIS JURORS
For September 'Arm, 1840.

William Hunter Carpenter , Morris
George Johnston Farmer do
Richard Coleburn do Karthaus
Daniel Moore do do
J. G. Lebo Lumberman do
Sam'l Postlewait Farmer Brady
Joseph Scyler do do
WilliamKirk do do

dotFred'k Zeigler do
. dot ,

Henry Ream do
Thomas Dale . do do
Samuel 'Arnold , Merchant do
John Laborde sen. Farmer do
Thos Campbell do Bell
William Hoit do - Huston
Erasmus Patterson do do --

Robert Leonurd do . . Lawrence
Geo. B Logan Millwright do
Joseph Lomeli Farmer do
Wilson Hoover do do
John Rorabaugh do Burnside
Jas. McMurry Merchant do
Robert Michael Farmer do
Geo. Atchison do do
Christian Neff do do.doIsaac Leo .do •
James McEwcn do do
JaMes Thompson do Chest
JosiahLamburn do . do
Robert Carson do Woodward
Wm M'Cullough' Lumberman do
Geo. Erehart • Farmer . Jordan
Alfred D Knapp do do
Wm Feltwell . do do
Wm W Cathcart do . do
Anthony Hie do : Penu
Patrick-Quirne ' do • do
Win Irvin Gentleman Pike
L J Crans Merchant do
Wm MBloom Blacksmith d°doJohn Porter Farmer
Jeremiah Cooper do Beccarial
John Shoff do do
James Gill do do
John Miller Lumberman Boggs
Nat'l A Warron Farmer do
Joseph Stites do do
Francis Pearce do Bradford
Abraham Graham do do
James B Graham Merchant do
James Flanagan Laborer do
H B 13eissel Tinner Borough
R F Ward Tailor

.__
_...

do ...

John McPherson Tanner .• , ,do
.. .

Wm Hughes Farmer •• '--Decatur
.Jacob Gearhart do . do.

John Goss •do -'• . do
Francis Coudrict do. Covington
Solomon Maurer do do

.
,

JF W Schnars do do

Halloo, There !

ia.R. —7-- want yon saying something about
Mgetting some

Sal Soda
for your women to wash' Vk lib I

Yes, I'd thought of getting a little to try it and
ice if 'mould act so like a charm, as I've heard

them oily.
%Veil, I've heard those soy that have used i

that it saves more than its cost in the wear of

clothes while washing, and. clothes aro washed
with less than half the labor.

`How do you sell it ?

Only twelve and a half cents per pound.
Put me up a dollars worth of it any how..
Anything else in my lino to-day. Any

Candies, Nuts, figs, Oranges, Lemons or Cocoa'

nuts to take home to the children. I've just re-

ceived a fine lot ul them from the city, together

with a good assortment of Family Medicines, Oils,
Paints. Dye• stuffs, and all kinds of coloring mate-

rials and Varnishes. Yes, and combeste rst rate

Cavendish Tobacco—also, sumo of the hest hall

Spanish Cigars ever brought to the place.
If you wish any of these things, sell them to

you a LITTLE cheaper than you can gel them any

where else in this county. If any of your neigh"

burs aro in want of such thin gs,jutell them to

call at the sign of the
(Old Mortar.

Clearfield, Juno 18, 1849.

New- St-ellenp Goods.
TWIN PA'I"ION has received a fresh supply of

el all kinds of goods "at the CHEAPEST CDR.

NER, consisting In part of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Tin.
ware, Queensware, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps and Bonnets, ready made
Clothing, SaddlerY, Drugs, Oils and
Paints, Nails 4. Glass, a good assort-
ment of Iron, afall sizes, Sole Leath-
er,-Ibrty Barrels Mackerel—in a word
every thing, usually kept in a country

store, which will be sold LOW.
J. P, has the Agency for Dr D Jaynes. and Cab•

er very valuable tnedicinas, each as Dr. E. Green's
Red & Brown Pills, MeAllistere ointment, Dr.

Wistar's Beleamof %Vild Cherry, Wright's Indian
Vegetable Palls for rale, a genuine article, and a

number of other medicines, too numerous to Men-
' ion. • JOHN PATTON.

Curwensville, Juno 18;1849.

JACOB MAURER,.
June 27, 1849.7-pd

Estate of.daeob Maurer, .Deceised.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters iestamert.

tory have keen granted to the subscribeis
upon the Watt, of Jacob Maurcr,lste ofCtiving-,

ton township, . Clearfield county. ~deceatiedl.-all

persons knowing themselves Indebted to said eal

tate, are requested.io make payment without de.

lay—rand those having claims against, the same
will present them duly authenticated -Or settle.

ment. "SOLOMAN MAURER
.REUBEN MAURER Dim.

.~
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. •. ~ IitESOLIITiONWOODWARD,HOUSE, 1
..

._
... . ~• r • :.. ' ItelatiVe to an Amendment;of the Constitution.

,r/..;./. •

iiirit4 1 , 1..,, Lockport, 'Clinton Co." Mty,.. ,• I Resolved by the Sendteatat lionse of flezresntatives
3•'••rliiiio • Po. • . • '4;i:•'• of the Commonwealth of Penney/mode vs General

Pi.;•-44;1--0.,`.-- 1 -f,' 4''','- ""4 Assembly met, Tlint the Constitution of this Corn-

. BENJAMIN MYERS &R. C. ROSS monwealth bo amended in the second section (Atha

,fifth article, 'scr thut it shall teed as follows: 'rho

MIAVE the pleasure to Worm their friends, and :Judge' of the Supremo ,Court, of the several Courts

Ajl. the public generally, theft. they have,rented, ,i of CommonPiens, nnil of such oilier Courslain(efinedup and opened-as aII too, that new, largo ' cord as are or shall he esinblished by law. ho

and commodione Brick Building situated at the I elected by the qualified electors- of *the Camillo:1.

west end el Leckeurt, inimediniely opp,4", Leek
of the

in therna -rtner following, to wit:: 'fhoJudg.

Haven, Clinton county, - a
of the Supremo Court, by the qualfied °lecture

P ' This House is the !of the Commonwealth at hirge. Thares dent Judg-

Int:emit end hest adapted to the business of any in ies of the several Courts of Common Pleas and of

the vicinity, 'rho • Parlors • and Climbers are, such other Cour:s of-Record CICTISO or shall be es-

large, Nell ventilisted, furnished in rod style, toblielicti,by law, and ell other.lndgen required to be

and in'every respect well calculated to promote ilearneibin the law, by the qualified lectorelecors of tho

the ease and comfort of their guests.
reepecitverilieteient over whieli they

Their TABLE will always be . eupplied Nit.or. net as Judges., And rho Assoeiato Judges of the

I,i I ourts ill Common Picini by u er
the est the market niThrdi nild their Bar, wit" /e the counties respectively. theeFJudges e le ctors thSti-

choiceet Livers. Tho Stabling belonging to the 1 promo Court 'shall held their offices for the term of

esinblishreent is good nut' extensit e. end will be 1 fifteen years, if they shall to long behave: themselves

attended - 14 experienced and careful headers well (seliject totoothe allotment hereinafter provided

Cr-Tilley would pertictiln rly not :he attentionfo for, subsequent e first election if The Preeident

'4 14111;11111121CIIIEN i Judges''' . the several Courts of Common Fleas, and

.Of such other Courle of Record as ere or shall ho Os.

to the advantages of the WiUtd:sard House while itibliiilictl by law. and all ether Judges required to

slopping at this place, its situation'being MOM do. !ho teemed in the law, elintl hold theireffieesToftlie
i termof ten years, if they shall so lung behave iheni-

airuhle and cenvenient for them than any oilier **lves well : I he' AsAwiate Judges of oho Courts of

house in the vicinity, and I Common Pleas shrill bold their offices (or the term of

Transient Visilers , five years, if they shell so long behave tlieingelves

1 tvoli : all of whom shall be commissioned by the

IN ill find it one of the most Wevant "11 llgreea-, Governor, hut fur any reasonable cause which shall

ale resorts during the Summer season that can be I not' beshah(removfliciente grouanyotndsorthpemonteilebuihe c,ntwithersGuof
found in the Stem lernorshel

IrrAs they are determined that nothing shall tae thirds or each branch of the Legislature. The

be left undone to render comfortable those who first election shall tette Oleo at the general elec.
I next after the adoption

may favor them with their patronage. they hope ',tr ibe! this Cememleftthe ' • . of ~ I
jr i amendment,im;ti tnein toncritilissions is

to receive and deserve the encouragement of the !.

iju vs who may ye s lel! eepirenon Il lttoo
pulthe. , , first Monday of December following, when theWHIM

Lockport. Morel) 3. 1849. lof the new judges shall cortfmence.' 'rho persons
---- I who stein then be elected Judges of the Supreme.

Court shall hold theiroffices as follows : ono of them

for three years, one for six years, ono for nine years,
ono for twelve years, end ono for fifteen years ; the
term of each to be decided by lot by the said judges,
as soon after the election as convenient, and the re.

«ult certified by them to the Governor, that the
commissions may be issued in accordance thereto.
The judge whose commission will first expire shall
he ChiefJustice during his term, and thereafter each
kalgo whose commission ellen first expire shall in

turn be too Chief Justice.and if two or more com-
missions shall expire on the sumo day, the judges
holding them shall deride by lot which shall 1* tho

Chief Justice. Any vacancies happening by death,

resignation, or otherwise, in any cis the said courts.

shall be filled by n?pointinent by the Governor, to

continuo till the first Monday of December succeo,
dir.g the next general election. Tho Judges of the

Supremo Court and the Presidents of the several
Courts of Common l'it•ns shall, iit stated times, re.

celvee for their services an adequate compensation.
tolbe fixed by law, which shall riot be diminished
during their continuance in office, but they shall re•
ceivo no fees or perquisites of office, nor hold city

other office of profit under this commonwealth.or

under the government of the United States, or any

other State of this Union. The Judges of the Su.
promo Court during their continuance in office,

shall reside within this Commonwealth,and the oth-

er Judges during their continuance in office shall
reside within the district or comity for which they
were respectively elected.WILLIAM F. PACKER,

Speaker of the Ranee of Representatives.
GEORGE. BARBIE,
Speaker of the Senate,

MONEY SAVED.
FARMERS LOOK ItEIRE.

Ibur Horse Power Tumbling Shaft and'
Strap Threshing Machinesfor 875.

St, S. WILSON, of Strattonville, ClarionS.l county, I'd., Would respectfully inform the

people of Clearfield counnty, that they are still min

°lecturing, and keep constantly on hand,Four Horse
Power Threshing Machines, at the low price of

SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS, warranted to be

good.
Also. Two Horse Power Threshing Machines, not

surpassed by any in the State, and wo will warrant

them to thresh in one day 125 bushels ‘Vheat. or

125 bushelsRye, or22( bushels Oats, or 15 bushels
clover seed. if wellattended.

They have erected a Foundry and Blneksmitlisliop

which- enables them to sell machines at a much

lower price than over offered in iennsylvonin.
PATENT CORN-SHELLER. 'rimy aro now

makin, and keep un hand, a Patent Corn-Sheller
at the

g
low pnce of One Dollar and Fifty cents each.

The subscribers will receive in payment for the

aliove Th:eshing Machines, GRAIN, ; tVbeat, Rye.
and Oats.) if left at Shaw's Mill, at t learfield, or at

Irvin's Mill. Curwensville ,
SMASH SuAw, Clearfield. and n. HARTSHORN

Curwennville, aro agents for the ade of the a'ove

machine-s in this county, either of whom will give
all necessary information relating thereto.

S. & S. WILSON.
Strauunville, June 15, i849

MACHINES have been purchased by the follow
named farmers in Clearfield county. where those

wishing to purchase can call and examine for them

solver..
John Stites, Boggs township,
A. G. Welch, Lawrence township,
Thomas Read,

township,
Thomas

A. Read, "

John Nixlgie, Penn towhship,
Joseph Patterson, Jordan township,
Itriilium. Leonard, Goshen township,
Isaac Barger, Bradford township,
Thigh Henderson, Woodward township
William. Martin, James McCully,

E. Williams, John. Williams.

IN THE SENATE. Mardi 1.180.
Resoltyd, That this resolution poss.—Yeas 21,

Nays 8. SAIsIIL. IV. PEARSON, CM.
extract from tho Journal. _

IN TOE MUSE OF IIF.FREI,ENTATIVE3, April 2, 1849.
Resolved, That this resolution VIM. -...YeUh 58,

Nays 26. WM. JACK, Cll.
katnaet froth the Journal.

SECIIETARY .S OFFICE:.

Filed April 5, 1849.
A. L. RUSSELL. Dep. Scc. of the (om'th

tiECr.ErdRY'S OFFICE.

PENNSYLVA NIA. SS:
I DO CERTIFY Hint the foregoing is a true nod

coorect copyof the Original iteaolnion of the Gener-

al AsseMbly, entitled "Herolution relative to um
Amendment of the as the sumo re-
mains on filo in this offiee.

tint In testimony whereof I havo here•r.1' a t 1.,,, unto act my hand.ond caused to bo al-
' fixed the aeal of the: Secretary'. Offieo

t • s• -•11
1 .4" at Harrisburg , this clot onto day of

.4 ....4,
''- Smut. 'moo Domini, ono thouiand

—^' eight hundred and for ly.nitte.
'I 01V NSIF.ND lIAIN ES.

Eccretnry of the Commonwealth.
_—.--

A New Iron Foundry.

Castings and Plough Manufactory.
lesubseribers embrace the present opportu
oily to inform the citizens of Clearfield court

that theft "Ne-w-TUdifilrfiti the borough of Clear-

field. is now in blast, and that they ore prepared
to make all kinds of castings. such as

Ploughs, Stoves, Saw-Mill Castings, Wash
flettles,

on short notice, and in the very hest style.

trrAti articles sold cheap for Cash or country

prolate.
By strict attention to battiest., and a desire to

AND LET Live.." we hope to receive a liber-

al share of public patrunagi.
W B SEYLER.
U. M. WEAVER

Clearfield. April 10 1619.
TO FARMERS.

%VAL B. SEVLER takes occasion to inform the

farming portion or the community that Loin his

long experience at the Plough-making business he

'flatters himself that lie con make a better article

than can he had else%here in the county.

Wurranted to run well, and nut to break for the

term of ono year.

••JOt:nNAL OF S.F:NATF..
"Resolution, No.lBB, en. died ' Resolution relative

to nn amendment or the Constitution; was read a

third, time. On the question, will the Satiate egreo

to the resolution I 'I he Yeas and Nays were token

egreea bly to the Ceindituf.on, and were as follows,

viz:
"YEAS. Messrs. Roes, Brawley. Crabb, Cunning.

ham, Forsyth, Dups. Johnson, Lawrence, Levis..
Mason. &Pinkies, IN ceaslin, Rich, Richards, Sadler,

Savery. Small, Smyter, Sterrett and Stine.

"Nays. &Imre. Gest, Drum. Frick, Ives, King,

Konigmacher, Pot teiger end Dirsie. Speaker. 8.

"So the question was determined in thy ti rama-
t;ve."

"JOURNAL or tioUsr. OF RErn.e.sENTATIVES
"Shall the resolution pass ? The yens and nays

were token agreeab y to the provision of the tenth

article of the Constitution.and are as lotions, viz:

"Ys'*s. Messrs. Gideon J. Ball, DaN id J. Bent,

Craig Biddle, Peter O. Bloom, David M. Bole,'110.•

man K. Bull, Jacob Cori, John 11. Diehl, Nathaniel
A. Elliott, Joseph Emery. David G. FAhleman,

Ham Evans, John Failsoid,Samuel reply, Joszph.W.
Fuslierilenry M. Fuller,Tltus. Grove, Robert Hemp.

son. George I'. Ilernzey. Thomas.). Herring, Joseph 1
Higgins. Charles Hertz, Jesep .i B.llorvcr, Robert •
Klotz, Harrison P. Laird, Abraham Lambeth:in, Jos. .
.1. Le wi4, James W. Long. Jatob M'Cartney, John'

F. M 'Cullen)), laugh M:Kee, John

Adam Martin, Samuel Mars, John C. Myers, Ed,

ward Nickleson, Stewart Pearce. James Porter, Ilene:
ry C. Pratt, Alonzo Robb, George RuSpley, uelFThc,odeibertere
Hyman, Bernard S. Schoonover, am,

John Sharp. Christian Suively, Thomas C. Steel, .t

Jeremiah B. Stubbs, Jost J. Stillman, Marshall
Swartzwelder, Samuel Taggart, George I'. 'Man' 1
Nicholas Thorn. Aruntih Wattles, Samuel Wcirich,
Alonzo 1. Wilcox, Daniel Zorbcy and William F.'

Pucker. Speaker. 58.
NAYS: Messrs. Augustus K. Cornyii. Dayid

Corttioy, David Evans, henry S Evans, John Fen..

lon. John W. George. Thomas Gillespie, John IL

Gordon. William Henry, Jamca J. Kirk. Joseph Lau..
barb, Robert R. Little, John S. AI 'C.:Aroma, John

WillianVM'Sherry. JlVilliainosiahMater. William"
'P. Morrison, John A—Oitg,Y. ..Itehena,
John W. Roseberry, John B.
Smith. John Sihyth, John Seeder, GeorgO Walten4
and David F. Williams. 26.

"So the question wan determined in the af(i.tratt.
Nrc."

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
ricE is hereby given that letters tostamen•

Ntory have been gr,itited to the subscriber up-

on the estate ol Joab Ogden, late ol Brady town-

ship, Clearfi eld county, deceased—all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are

requested to make payment without delay, and

those basing c'aires inmost the same v. ill present

them duly authenticated for settlement.
JOlll4 CA RULE:. Cer.

Brady township, Juno 18. 1849.

_
KED 41; sur.owni FILLS.

A GENTS fur the Rale of Dr. E. Greens itcd

lA. and Brown Pdla in Clearfield county.

Richard Shaw, Clearfield.
Bigler 4. co. do
John Patton, Curwensville.

L. Barrett,_Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas McGhee, MeGhees Mill.
David Kinport, Cherry Tree.
P. W. Barrett, Luthersburg.
Clark Patchin, Girard township.
Levi Lutz, Frenehville.
James McMurray, Burnside township
firs. McGirk, Philipsburg, Centre co.
June 19, 1849.

SEORETARY'sOFFICE. / '
Harrisburg, Juno 15, 019..

PENNSYLVANIA. SS :
~-, •

51xt I DO CERTIFY that the above s)01

il• .t. foregoing is a true and correct Ireet:.

1.....),, (2., V.. N. Iric of the "Yeas" and "Nays;' token CO
1 Icji % the "Resolution relative to en ameadir
''' i:* ment of the Constitution,"as the strati:

. i. appears on the Journals of the talii
Houses of the General Assembly of this Comniontit.,14

wraith, for rho session of 1849.
Witness my baud and the seal of said oflice.lbol

fifteenth !ley of June, one thousand eight hundred,
and forty. line.

Meeting of County Cominiedoners.
BRSONB having business to transact, with the

Pboard, of Commissimiers ofClearfield county,
will take Donis, that.saill Board wilt be in session

theirnt , offi ce, in the borough of Clearfield, on Mon.
day, the 3d ofSeptember next.

Attest. A. WA LIAM', •
Comni'm Office, 12th tjune, 1849.

(.9A1A112a4,)Uo,
LL persons ara,hereby .eautioned ogainst .bur•A.ing pr olling.:oi in any, manner rmeddling

with'a dark brown Sadd!o rand, Bridle:
formerlY the property, ot Dr. D. -Kline, of Daggs
township, Clearfield county air the' said property

was Inwfully purchased by me. and is now, in my

possession. PETER GE4RUART.
Boggs township, June 15, 1849,—'-pd.'

- TOWNSEND MINES; )y.
Secretary ofthe Commonwealth:::

Noticei" {

M subscriber having been appointed an A'

T'ditor by the Court ot Common Pleas ofClesi
field county, to make distribution of the men
now in the hands of the Sheriff. (the proceeds'.
the saloon writ of Partition) of the-Leconto CAI
hereby gives notice that he has appointed Fr:
the 171 h day'of August next, at the eourt•hon
in 'G1.0110141, Wheit and ixlieru he IA ill ONO „

this dutyof the gni& tipKI US tRWIN,AuditdM
Clearfield, June 18, 1818.

Retailers. •,

THE,Locenqes rale() Roil assessed upon the eel..

oral retailers in Clearfield county. MUST be paid
on or before Ibe rst day of October next.

• ISAC
fi

BLOON, Jr. ,Tk.'sr.
July 2.1849.

1


